April, 2019

“CENTRAL PRIDE IS SCHOOLWIDE”

DATES TO MARK ON YOUR CALENDAR
April 18-22……………………….NOSCHOOL-Spring Break
April 29 ………………………………..Senior Awards Night
7:00 PM—Auditorium
May 4……………………………………………………. Prom
May 8……………………………………. All School Awards
6:30 PM—Auditorium
May 13………………………...Orchestra Concert 7:30 PM
May 19………………………Band Spring Awards Concert
1:30 PM
May 20,21………………………………. Senior Final Exams
May 22……………………..Graduation Practice/Luncheon
May 22……………………………….Spring Athletic Awards
6:30 PM, Sutton Gym
May 24……………... 97th Annual Memorial Day Program
9:20 AM Losey Boulevard Entrance
May 24………………………….GRADUATION CEREMONY
7:00 PM-LACROSSE CENTER
May 27…………………………………………....NO SCHOOL
May 31………….Final Exams—Grades 9-11 (Hours 1,2,8)
June 3…………. Final Exams—Grades 9-11 (Hours 3,4,5)
June 4………….Final Exams—Grades 9-11 (Hours 6 & 7)
June 5 ............................................. Final Exam Make-Ups

ATTENTION SENIORS!!!

We want to include your individual honors in the
Graduation Program! If you are receiving and
accepting any scholarships, please stop in the
Student Services Office by FRIDAY, MAY 3, 2019
with the information.
If you are notified of scholarships after May 5th,
please let Student Services know immediately. The
Central High School Scholarships presented at the
April 29th Senior Scholarship Program will
automatically be included in the program.

April 29th—7:00 PM
Senior Awards Night—Auditorium
(Invitations will be sent to those who will be
receiving an award)
May 8—6:30 PM
All-School Awards Night
May 20,21
Senior Final Exams
May 22nd—10:00 AM
Graduation Practice & Senior Lunch
May 24th—7:00 PM
Graduation Ceremony at the La Crosse Center

MEMORIAL DAY PROGRAM
Central High School will be holding it's 97th Annual
Memorial Day Program on Friday, May 24, 2019, at 9:20
AM in front of the school on Losey Boulevard. This has
been a traditional ceremony at Central since it was
initiated in 1923. It is a patriotic holiday and its purpose is
to honor American Service personnel who gave their lives
for their country. The ceremony will include an
impressive flag presentation, Central's Robed Choir, and
the main address given by an honored guest speaker. To
the best of our knowledge, it is the longest running high
school observance in the nation. The National VFW,
National American Legion, USA Today, or the Library of
Congress have not disputed this fact.

Congratulations to the following “Students of the Month”. Students are nominated by the various
departments at Central and voted on by all Central staff.
JANUARY

Emma Heller
Freshman

Logan Penzkover
Freshman

Emma Scott
Junior

Nattakij Yang
Junior

Rebecca Strittmater
Sophomore

Caitlyn Knobloch
Senior

Maximilian Clark
Sophomore

Jane Pinkowski
Senior

The following students were nominated for Student of the Month in January. Although they
were not elected as students of the month, it is an honor just to be nominated.
Freshmen:

Alyssa Deml, Ivanna Felts, Devon Fielding, Ncaylee Niemann, Uyen Thoang

Sophomores:

Nathan Arndt, Amarion Carter, Kimberly Gloede, Brooke Gray, Jack Kramer,
Emma Monk, Madeline Von Ruden, Bethany Zumach

Juniors:

Kaden Dokken, Emma Gerke, Emma Peterson-Johnson,
Mari Stafslien-Dumale, Aaron Talamantes, Mason Torgerud, Astoria Wichelt

Seniors:

De’Andre Davis, Sarah Graff, Anna Jansson, Alec Morris, Madison Trussoni,
Trevon Van Egtern

Congratulations to the following “Students of the Month”. Students are nominated by the various
departments at Central and voted on by all Central staff.
FEBRUARY

Gwena Ehlers
Freshman

Kiara Garves
Junior

Max Olson
Freshman

Maximus Miller-Terbush
Junior

Ava Krause
Sophomore

Ronnie Vue
Sophomore

Anna Jansson
Senior

The following students were nominated for Student of the Month in February. Although they
were not elected as students of the month, it is an honor just to be nominated.
Freshmen:

Karina Bronson, Kyle Lee, Rhaevyn Mason, Kamya Redditt, Uyen Thoang,
Meng Yang, Flora Zaccone

Sophomores: Kendra Arendt, Nathan Arndt, Mackenzie Breidel, Makayla Carney, Amarion
Carter, Alex Fisher, Kimberly Gloede, Lara Heiderscheit, Dawson Lease, Ava
Taylor, William Zenz
Juniors:
Seniors:

Chase Penzkover

UPCOMING DATES
APRIL 5
Deadline to register for May SAT Test
APRIL 10-11
Act Aspire Testing—Grade 10
APRIL 13
ACT Test
APRIL 24-25
ACT Aspire Testing—Grade 9

April 29

Senior Scholarship Program—7:00 PM
(For those who received a letter of invite)
MAY 3
Deadline to register for June SAT test

May 3
Deadline to register for June ACT Test
May 4
SAT Test
May 6-17
AP Testing
May 24
Graduation Ceremony 7:00 PM-LaCrosse Center
June 1

SAT test
June 5
Last day of school
June 8
ACT Test

EARLY GRADUATION
Those students who are considering graduation early,
either one semester or a full year, should take into
consideration that not all universities look favorably
on those students who graduate ahead of their class.
Some universities in the University of Wisconsin
system have expressed to us that they WILL NOT
accept early graduating students for admission. They
feel that all students benefit from attending high
school for a full four years.

SENIOR YEAR COURSE LOADS

Universities are looking for students
who are taking a challenging course
load their senior year in high school. A student’s
senior year courses are extremely important because
they give the foundation that is necessary to prepare
for the academic rigors of college. Many students
entering college do so with four years of math,
science, English, and social studies along with two
additional academic credits that they have earned in
high school. One of the considerations universities
base their admission decision on, is the extent to
which a student takes above and beyond the
“minimum” high school course requirements. If you
think that your senior’s course load could use a boost,
call their counselor.

COLLEGE VISITS
Juniors, if you are thinking of attending a
college after high school, you are strongly
encouraged to visit colleges over the summer.
This will give you a better idea as to what the
campus is like and provide valuable information
regarding the application process. The
Wisconsin Private Colleges offer a special
week for visits. It will take place the week of
July 8-13, 2019. By attending, you will receive
an application fee waiver at each college you
visit. For more information, call any campus
and reserve your space or go to http://
www.wisconsinsprivatecolleges.org/privatecollege-week. The Iowa and Minnesota Private
Colleges offer special weeks, as well, for
visiting their campuses. Iowa’s is not posted
yet but is usually at the end of July or early
August. Minnesota is the week of June 24-28,
2019. Visit Iowa at
www.iowaprivatecolleges.org and Minnesota at
www.mnprivatecolleges.org.

SUMMER EXPLORATION
Summer is a great time for students to take
advantage of opportunities to learn about
themselves, the world of work and
post-secondary options. Students should be sure
to check out the Summer Opportunities binder in
Student Services to locate volunteer and
educational programs. These experiences also
look good on future job and college applications.
Some of the opportunities we recommend are:
Volunteering: Volunteering provides an
opportunity for students to gain real life
experiences and to develop skills needed in work
environments. Volunteering is fun and helps
individuals feel good about themselves and
others. Volunteer opportunities can be found
through the local newspaper, or students can
check with nonprofit organizations they would be
interested in helping.
Employment: Through summer employment
students develop job skills, which will help build
their resume. A summer job gives students a
sense of accomplishment and teaches them
responsibility while making some money.
Students may find potential jobs in the local
newspaper, on the job board outside Student
Services, apply to businesses in person, or at the
Wisconsin JobNet website:
http://www.wisconsinjobcenter.org/jobseeker/
jnredirectprod.htm

FINAL TRANSCRIPTS: SENIORS
ATTENDING COLLEGE
Seniors: If you are attending college in the fall, a
final transcript needs to be sent to the college
you plan to attend. This is a very important step!
Final transcripts are not automatically sent by
Central. Students need to request the transcript
using Parchment. Students do not have to wait
until graduation to request the final transcript—
the request can be made now and the transcript
won’t be sent until final grades are posted. To
use this option, students need to select “Next
Grading Period Transcript” when making the
request on Parchment. A link to Parchment is on
the Central website. If you have any questions
please contact Diane Silha, Student Services
Secretary at 789-3006 or your senior’s
counselor.

PRECOLLEGE PROGRAMS
Precollege programs and summer camp information for youth in grades PK-12
are available at http://precollege.wlearn.com/. These programs cover a wide
range of subjects from computer to basketball camps, from music and art to
cheerleading and study skills. Programs currently displayed on the website
occur from Spring 2019 through the next academic year at campuses throughout
the University of Wisconsin System.

UPWARD BOUND
The Upward Bound project at the University of Wisconsin-La Crosse provides programming
to help prepare high school students for post-secondary success. Students who are part of
this program receive academic support, guided experiences, volunteer and job shadow
opportunities, and much more.
Upward Bound is currently seeking applications from high school freshmen and
sophomores. Students are eligible to apply if they meet the low-income guidelines or if
neither parent in their home has a four year college degree. Go to http://www.uwlax.edu/
upbound/ for more information about the program. To apply, click on “Become Upward
Bound”.

AHEC CONNECT
AHEC Connect is a mentoring program open to upperclassmen interested in health care careers. In
this two-step program, each high school student will receive two mentors—a college student pursuing a
health care degree and a health care professional working in the field. This unique mentoring program
is a great way to learn if healthcare is the right choice for you, the steps you need to take to achieve your
dreams, and will answer any questions you may have regarding the profession or college. If you would
like to be matched for the Fall semester or want more information, please contact Nicole Thill at Scenic
Rivers AHEC, at 608-487-3838 or www.scenicriversahec.org.

FROM THE ACTIVITIES OFFICE
The following students earned a Varsity Letter for their winter sport and earned a 3.5 or better GPA
for first semester:
Lindsay Boland, Cassie Thill, Maddie Foley, Austin Nissalke, Sam Franke, Makayla Olson, Madison
Squires, Mai Yeng Xiong, Jackson Larson, Cha Lee Moua, Tou Chei Xiong, Chase Penzkover, Seth DeGier,
Caelen Lansing, Maddi Marx, Elisabeth Ammann, David Hayden, Jacob Servais, Clayton Phillips, Maddy
Koopman, Henry Kabat, Charlie Masewicz, Payton Fife, Devon Fielding, Allyson Fergot, Avalon Miller,
Heather Opitz, Madison Trussoni, Helena Wehrs, Brittany Williams, Rachel Peterson, Lily Wehrs, Ethan
Hundt, Mari Stafslien-Dumale, Emma Scott, Julian Goldstein, Devin Bocook, William Head, Jenna Morris,
Anna Whitford-Hawkins, Parker Gerke, Makaylah Sheard, Arianna Lessard, Max Grode, Luke Stimac, Annika Lean, Elizabeth Burelbach, Peyton Haug, Ava Shively, Julia Her, Inga Hjaltadottir, Camille Blake, Kacy Eckhardt, Jake Ziegelbein, Max Popp.

Congratulations to the Exploravision Team of Uyen Thoang, Ella Lysne, Elijah Zielke, and
Jada Johnson. Their Project, The Multi-Use Body Scanner (M.U.B.S.),earned an Honorable
Mention in this year's contest putting them in the top 10% of all projects submitted. Along with
the certificate they also received a small science prize.

College Financing 101
It can be challenging trying to figure out how to pay for college. The ever-increasing cost of education has
fueled the growth of student loans. Here a few tips to help guide you and your student through the process.
If your student is a senior, you will need to fill out the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) as
soon as you have completed your Federal Income Tax return. The most convenient way to complete the
FAFSA is online at www.fafsa.ed.gov. To provide the required electronic signature, your student needs to
obtain a PIN from www.pin.ed.gov .
The colleges your student has applied to will review the information on the FAFSA to determine eligibility
for a Stafford Loan and other financial aid sources. Schools generally send out award letters in early April.
To see an estimate of your financial aid eligibility, log on to www.FAFSA4caster.ed.gov.

If you find the award amount isn’t going to be enough, don’t panic. There are other options for help, including hundreds of scholarships. Check with Central’s guidance office or visit reputable websites such as
www.finaid.org or www.fastweb.org.
Many students help pay for their own education with summer and part-time employment. Your student may
be able to cover some expenses through the Federal Work-Study program. This program provides part-time
jobs to students, often right on campus, based on financial need.
As a parent, you can apply for a Federal PLUS loan to help bridge the gap. Each school has its own process
for PLUS loans, so you should contact the school’s financial aid office for information. Parents and students
should also talk to their financial institutions to see if they offer alternative student loans or to explore other
loan options.
As education costs continue to surge, and traditional funding sources fall short, finding alternative financing
solutions will be critically important. Don’t let your student put off going to college because they think they
can’t afford it. Help is out there - they may just need to do a little work to find it. For more information, anyone can visit Altra Federal Credit Union’s College Corner at www.altra.org. Click on the Products and Services button and select College Corner.

